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Of Ifdonbtlefs what the Death-Watch hunteth after (like Ducks -f n Mud) when he turneth up, and diveth among heaps-,;/; of Duft* Nay, fo far probably is his Food from being | corrupted, or fouled by the terrene particles, that it is perhaps better prepared, by thus being in Duft. Before in a Mafs, in the body, it was more folid, and required [?/ the trouble of being gnawed out and mafticated, but befj Ingthus in Powder, it is ready fubtilized fit for deglutition. And ( * 59* ) .
• . j And although Duft to us u ems to be^nothing but Dirt ; Worms doubtlefs eat Earth, but in all probability it is J Earth made of rotted Roots, Plants, or fuch nutrkive| things, not pure Earth, Nay, fo neceffaryis good fub-J ftantial Food to all Animals on this our Earth, that I ami of opinion(from I think very goodReafon)that there is no l Animal but what hath its proper Food,even the mod: m i.J nute Infe&s what foe ver, and that alfo none of the four! Elements, although therewith mixed. Concerning which I (to fave the trouble of enlarging this digreffion)aninftancel of mine may'be found of the
